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GETS BRONZE STAR

fnmmander Alex Patterson. USN,

Clark
Passes Sunday

At

of Raeford, was recentTyi .,..,,.
warded Bronze Star Medal "for Nell Springs

Meritorious service in with ownsh.p Hoke county passed away
.ho enemv from last Sunday evening in a Fayette- -gi.uii '" - - ivill hnsnital offer linuorinff near

November IS, 1IHJ w '""' 7,, k
" V" o

"
during which time he participated
In nine campaigns against the Japa-

nese."
Commander Patterson is executive

officer of the USS Oakland, a light
cruiser which wound up the war in
Tokyo By.

Milton Campbell, Jr., who

has been in the European theatre
for over two ani one-ha- lf years with
o Ninth Air Force ordnance unit, was
discharged from the army recently

and ;s at nome.

Captain T. B. Lester, Jr., who en- -

home

Flight

Koonce

representing

representing

Funeral Services Held
Tuesday Afternoon.

connection

Became about one month
taken the hospital

days later, after which time there
was never much hope his recov-
ery.

The deceased was a respected' citi-
zen his community and an
elder Bethel Presbyterian

Funeral services were con-
ducted at Bethel three last

afternoon the pastor, the
Rev. William Gaston, by

n. n.. noiiana, pastor of the
Raeford Presbyterian church, and
Rev. W. Maness, pastor the
Raeford Methodist church.

terea r eae. ai o - . services followed the churchyard
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WAR FUND DRIVE DOING

following from John McGoogan, chair-

man War Fund Committee, printed
hope that bringing notice, may there-

by inclined help this worthy and
uphold the excellent record made this county
financial drives during the war. Your attention also

the back page this issue more information
this Ed.

"The first community
has raised quota and gone United

War Fund. According reports turned the county
only raised about percent quota.

the part some make their contributions
and this tendency will necessary

call contribution. Hoke
County has made good

this the last War Fund

McGOOGAN
Chairman Hoke County Fund Committee
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Cy vomumary recruitment Mr. Dalton pointed out that the
The fall meet- - the sole methodRALEIGH, Oct. procuring the cooperative now has an annual gross

Ing of the Executive Board the necessary replacements." approximately $54,000, is
North Carolina Committee-Unite- d Congress seems inclined let the ofle tne largest iocai business

Brewers Foundation will Selective Service Act run along for terprises this area During the
held Raleigh, Wednesday, Decern- -, several months, but the opposition pa9t year the cooperative distributed
ber 5. to enactment now a peace-tim- e 822,332 kilowatt hours electricity

Chairman William Gruffin. Dur- -j compulsory training law is vocal and to its j495 members
ham, will preside at the one-d- ay apparently determined. -

Tne cooperative furnishes elec- -
business session. Other members 1 Itricity at to the members, who

the executive board are: W. D-- , Favetteville PresbyterV, control and will own its facilities.
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The fall meeting of Fayetteville merrbers of the cooperative. This
Presbytery will be held Tuesday in board meets once a month to establish
the Dunn church. The meeting will policies to carry on the cooperative'!
begin at 10:00 o'clock in the morning business. A manager selected by the
and will probably complete its doc- -. board handles the day-to-d- opera --

ket by late in the afternoon. Mr. 'ting problems.
D. Scott Poole, elder in the Raeford Mr. Dtlton said that the coopera-churc- h,

has been appointed by the tive has Just had a loan application
local Session to attend the meetiog-.fo- r $50,000 by North Carolina Rural
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K. Holland, to the meetine. ber service extensions.
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Airport Meeting Recorder Tries
Tuesday Afternoon Many Liquor Cases
Public Urged Attend Open TuesdaV Momhlff

Meeting At Courthouse.

J. McGoogan, auditor, Man Convicted For Mealing
'announced yesterday that the air-- 1 Sheriff's Pistol.
,port meeting orignially scheduled fori
(next Tuesday night had been moved! The majority of the cases brought
i up to two o'clock Tuesday afternoon. "P before Judge Henry McDiarmid
He said that this had been done last Tuesday morning dealt with
in orcer to have a representative soire violation the prohibition
of the Civil Aeronautics Authority laws. Notable among the exceptions

on hand. This representative
' to this were the cases in which

i be present at the meeting which 'culprits were convicted stealing
will be in the courtroom will Sheriff pistol and buying

red to answer any questions knowing it have been stolen,
j asked on the subject respectively. The defendants were
'

benefits an airport to not charged with stealing the weapon
,t. 'nd the Rae-jfro- m the the sheriff,
ifc , d Hoke county and to state Austin McFadyen,

ictly what the Government ical colored men, entered, pleas of
. to do in the way of ty or violating tne prohibition

5s" nmunity assistance buil- -
din, maintaining an airport.
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jsequently taken by the board toward Murphy, was found
getting an airport here should best guilty of violating the prohibition

the wish of the laws by possessing of
the county citizens.
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Farmers Urged
possess, purchase, accept, receive, ac-i- f" rAVASl,
quire, store, sell, issue, or other- - VUlldCI V C

regulations.
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To

iUICdld
It is time for the farmers to begin

t?..W..i! of their forest as a
nent cash crop. Over half of the land
in Hoke County is in forest, says A

IS. Knowles, county agent.
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carrying pistol was sentenced
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Should Harvest
Sweet Potatoes

Now come, all
should be harvested at once

M ach of if not harvested. losses
this forest is unproductive because it are caused every year due to frost
has not been managed so that it action, reports County Agent A. S.
could yield return. Knowles. digging use a mid- -

Keeping fires out of forest is .dlebuster if possible to avoid cutting
RALEIGH Oct 15 strong up- - tne n10st practice in con-jan- d breaking of potatoes.

ward movement on the eastern flue- - Irving timber and promoting its Grading should be done in the field,

cured tobacco belt has brought Srowth- Fire breaks serve a good Use heap row system by laying three
season's best prices, while middle cause on large tracts of wooded areas. rows together, avoiding piles. Separ-be- lt

marketing centers also reported into 20 to 30 acre blocks by a, ate culls, injured diseased pota-pne- es
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that the quality of last week's of- - young exist, it
on the eastern belt were a- - Profitable to thin and in some cases bitten potatoes to hogs or other live-bo- ut

same as the previous week's Prunin Ws Most f the; stock as they may cause poisoning.

good leaf. The middle belt reported 7oun8 tree thinned can be sold as --o

the best quality of the season. PulP wood- - U is not recommended f,re Last Friday
Almost everv'grafle advanced SI nat farmers leave their iorest thin-- j

for pulp wood to pulp wood deal- -ningto $2 on ffle ea'slern belt. Nondescript An mithoU5e mar home of Mrs
was up $2.50 to $4 per hundred 'ers' (or ,in m?st f.ases "f tnat I. H. Shankle on Donaldson Avenue
pounds.
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what lighter, but most markets con-- here are acr,esdry grass and fanned into flame bycut timber land andtinued blocked. The sales'01 over wmd Thf
of 34,743,357 pounds brought a $44.73, land that snouirt oe Pian-tica- Iy

a total oss but Fire .

average, bringing the season's total ted to pine trees. A number of sue
to 296,287.082 pounds for an aver- - cessful plantings have been made in
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J. A. McGoogan is in Raleigh
this week attending a meetin of

nuznesi. Ail leal sola was at leasx tor tnem at once in order to De as- - the State Association of County 74

above the previous week. The sured of early deliveries next spring. Icountants. of which he is president
season's total sale reached 76,679,328 Orders can be placed at the county The meeting started yesterday and
at an average of $41.45. agent'i office. will end tomorrow.


